
Chapter 29 

It’s been a two months since Asher and I have started seeing each other 

secretly. We’ve grown closer and I think I have fallen more in love with him, if 

that was even possible. 

Today is Noel and Rose’s birthday and I’m currently in class contemplating 

what will be the perfect gift for him. He’s a bit of a free spirited person and 

hopefully he will like the gift I come up with. Rose on the other hand doesn’t 

even like being wished happy birthday, fare less receiving a gift and 

celebrating it. 

She actually doesn’t like to be reminded that it is her birthday, something 

about aging to fast and it gives her anxiety. Noel on the other hand loves 

attention on his birthday and is definitely a party guy. 

” Lily aren’t you paying attention?” Miss Lilac asked, her face fuming as she 

looked at me in annoyance. I looked at her guiltyly before Rebecca decided to 

answer for me. 

” No she’s to busy daydreaming about her none existent love life” She said 

with a wicked smirk, making everyone laugh at my expense. 

I turned towards her, glaring holes in her head before asking ” Rebecca what 

does my love life have to do with you?” 

Her mouth gaped as she stuttered for a comeback, as everyone looked and 

giggled at her like she was the most idiotic person here. She was about to 

retort when Miss Lilac decided to stop her by hitting the desk making 

everyone jump. 

” Everyone quiet down!” She fumed 



Everyone did just that except Rebecca who decided to take her bag and leave, 

banging the door dramatically. Rolling my eyes at her I went back to listening 

to Miss Lilac who was on the topic of Teens on social media. 

Five minutes later and class was over. I stayed behind packing my bag and 

then decided to give Rose a call to see if she thinks that my gift would be 

good enough for her brother. On the second ring she picked up sounding 

exhausted. 

” Yes?” She asked while yawning 

“What’s wrong? ” I asked 

” Noel is wrong, that little b!tch has been talking in my ears the whole night 

about his party.” She yelled through the phone and I could picture her pulling 

at her hair in frustration 

” Oh my god, is he having a party again? I thought it would just be us three 

tonight doing a marathon of pretty little liars.” I whined 

Fully knowing that the party would be to much. Last time he had someone 

bring tigers and lions while he tried to fit an elephant in the building. The 

owner called the cops and we had to bail him out while he complained about 

us not helping him not fit the elephant. 

“Yes and he has been nagging about bringing stripers to the apartment.” She 

said sounding annoyed 

” stripers? ” I gasped 

“Yes, so I made a deal with him, if he wants stripers then he can only invite ten 

people to the apartment.” She said and I could hear her chopping something 

in the background 

” I’m definitely not coming over” I told her defiantly 



“Oh yes you are you little shit! I’m not suffering this alone.” She yelled at me, 

and I could tell she is thinking of ways to kill me if I don’t show up. 

“Geez fine I’ll come but I’ll stay in your room.” I sighed 

“Deal” she chirped 

” so speaking of Noel, do you think a thong would be the best gift?” I asked 

her. Noel cleary doesn’t like to stay with clothes on for long so…. 

“Thong? I hope you’ll be wearing it for me tonight. ” Asher said behind me as 

he snaked his arms around me pulling me flush on his front. I jumped as I 

wasn’t expecting him to be here and I totally forgot about Rose as I turned 

towards him as I buried my head on his chest, smelling his manly scent that I 

love. 

“Who the f*ck is that?” Rose asked making me open my eyes as I realized she 

must’ve heard Asher. Not knowing what to do I didn’t answer her and hanged 

up. 

I put the phone in my back pocket as I looked at Asher cheekily. He k!ssed me 

before I broke it. 

” was thong the only thing you heard perv?” I asked him laughing at his horny 

self. He pulled me closer gripping my a$$ in a possessive way. 

” yes apparently, so will you be wearing it tonight? Because I would enjoy 

banging you on the counter, table…. he listed on, but I cut him off by giving 

him a peck and chuckled at him when he squeezed my a$$. 

I rolled my eyes” about the thong, it’s actually a gift for a friend and about 

tonight, I won’t be coming over since I’ll be at Noels birthday party” I said 

” I don’t like when you talk about this Noel guy” he groaned in annoyance 

while he squeezed me lightly 



Getting out of his arms I rolled my eyes at him” Oh my god Asher he’s gay!” 

” Well how would I have known? You never told me” he replied sheepishly 

scratching his hair in embarrassment. 

I chuckled as I passed my hand through his hair teasingly and let him pull me 

back into a hug 

” can’t you come over after the party then?” He asked desperation in his tone 

“I can’t I promised Rose and Noel a sleepover” I softly spoke 

” Ughhh my night would seriously suck without you” he groaned and buried 

his head in my neck, giving it a light k!ss. 

“One night without having me won’t kill you Asher” I giggle making him groan 

” I’ve heard blue balls actually kill” he told me pulling away 

” You’re such a horny shit” I joked as I took my bag ready to leave. I really 

didn’t want anyone to catch us in an intimate position, knowing Asher he 

would surely try to seduce me right there. 

He scratched his head nervously before saying” so there is a game this Friday 

and I would like for you to be there” 

I looked at him shocked before answering him truthfully ” I don’t like crowds 

Ash” 

” please, you’ll be my lucky charm, I’ll definitely win.” He begged and got on 

his knees 

“Okay fine but I’m not staying for long and I’m definitely not going to the after 

party” I sighed and gestured him to get up. He got up and k!ssed me happily 



” Fine by me, plus you’ll be riding me all night, so bonus.” He shrugged 

Chapter 30 

It was currently five in the afternoon and I was dreading to go to Noel’s party, 

god knows what he has planned, for all I know we could all end up in jail 

tonight. Just thinking about it makes me uncomfortable. 

I decided to get ready early as I put my long hair in a ponytail and curled the 

ends. I was wearing a short pants with a plain white t shirt that emphasized my 

already too flat boobs. At-least Asher likes it. Getting out of my dirty thoughts 

I went to look for my sneakers that were hidden under my bed. 

Putting it on I sighed as I looked at my reflection in the mirror. I didn’t look 

bad in fact I looked happy and glowing. Which surprises me as I always looked 

a little gloomy. Giving myself a last once over I headed for Rose’s apartment. 

As soon I reached I could hear loud music blasting through the door and I 

cringed at the words of the song. Leave it to Noel to play the most dirtiest 

song he could find. Knocking on the door as loud as I could, I was pulled in by 

a exhausted Rose who looked relieved to see me. 

” thank god you’re here, I thought I was dying alone” Rose said as she pulled 

me closer and walked towards the living room. 

“I thought you said was only ten people?” I gasped as I looked at everyone 

“That little shit didn’t listen, ughh at-least there isn’t fifty!” She muttered 

angrily as she glared at Noel who was too busy laughing with his guest 

“But there is at-least thirty people here and they are mostly guys!” I whined as 

I saw one looking at my shorts. Perv 

” I know and they keep looking!” Rose said angrily as she flipped one off who 

was staring at her in amusement 



I looked at the living room which was packed with more than ten people. They 

were drinking and laughing at something Noel said as he drank something in 

a red cup like he was thirsty. He finally noticed me and excused himself from 

the group to greet me. 

” Well well well, if it isn’t miss prudy prude .” He grinned sloppily as his eyes 

were ready to close. The idiot is drunk and damn does he reek of alcohol 

” Oh shut up! Happy birthday Noel annnd Rose” I dragged out the and to 

tease Rose, knowing fully well that it irritated her to be wished that. 

“Thank you!” Noel said happily as he gave me a sloppy hug nearly throwing 

his drink on me. At-least someone was happy unlike the red faced demon that 

was ready to chew off my head right now 

“Lily what did I say about wishing me happy birthday.” Rose gritted out, if we 

were in a cartoon, by now steam would be coming out of her ears. 

“But it is only right to wish my best friend happy birthday.” I tried to reason 

” Wow I feel offended, am I not your bestfriend aswell” Noel decided to give 

his input as he pouted, he looked like a duck. 

“Nah you are more of the shitty brother I never wanted” I teased him and gave 

him a little shove that nearly toppled him over. 

He righted himself ” It’s not nice to say those mean stuff on my birthday Lil” 

“Anyway come join the party!” Noel said and gestured us to the people who 

were now grinding each other. Rose and I cringed before shaking our heads. 

” No thanks I’m good, I’m just going to go in Rose’s room, I have a massive 

headache.” I said lying about having a headache. There is no way I would be 

joining strangers who were groping each other 



He snorted in disbelief “Excuses excuses” 

I was about to answer but got stopped by the knocking of the door. Noel got 

excited all of a sudden and started jumping up and down like a little child on 

candy. 

“Ohh this must be the strippers” he said happily as he clapped his hands on 

the way to the door. When he opened it, I nearly collapsed when I saw who 

was behind it. 

It was Asher who was searching for someone and finally let his eyes settle on 

me. He smiled relieved as he was about to speak but got cut off by Noel who 

grabbed him and pulled him in. Why was he here? 

” guys the striper is here!” Noel shouted to get everyone attention. Asher eyes 

bulged out as he stood mouth gaped at Noel. 

“Striper!” Asher and I both yelled shocked. When the f*ck did he start striping? 

” Yes the striper , but where are your other striper friends?” Noel asked and 

looked around Asher like the other stripers would come out of hiding 

Asher came out of his shocked state and got furious as every one looked at 

him “Dude you must be mistaken, I’m not a f*cking striper.” He said angrily 

and I swear I saw a vein popping out. 

” Oh then what are you doing here?” Noel asked confusingly, Rose gave me a 

questioning look as she waited for his answer 

” I came here to see Lily” Asher told him as he stared at me 

How the f*ck did he know where Rose lives? 



” Uh” I stuttered not knowing what to say. Rose and Noel had no idea of our 

relationship and I didn’t want them to find out, well not now at-least. What if 

they judge me for giving him my virginity? 

“He looks yummy, but I wouldn’t do him because he bullied you, I got your 

back babe” Noel tried to whisper to me but failed since probably the whole 

room heard. I rolled my eyes at him and opened mouth to ask Asher 

” how did you know the way to here ?” 

He shrugged ” I asked around, it wasn’t hard” 

“Uh so why are you here” Rose asked him before I could answer him 

“Like I said I came to see lily, she was supposed to be hanging out with me 

today but bailedout to be here.” He said nonchalantly, his words holding 

secret meanings that I only knew. 

“You guys hang out?” Rose asked shocked as she stared at us back and forth. I 

wouldn’t blame her for her surprise, I didn’t exactly tell her that Asher and I are 

close well more than close. 

” Uh yes we are friends, why don’t you join us Asher ” I rushed out before he 

could speak. I really didn’t want him to tell them that we were together right 

now 

“Yes sure , I came here for the party anyway, I was bored home” he said as he 

looked at me mischievously. A smug grin on his lips . 

When Noel and Rose turned to walk to the crowd I stayed back with Asher to 

give him a secret punch, which earned me a secret playful smack on my a$$. I 

squeaked in surprise and that made Rose look back at me questioningly, I 

gave her a reassuring smile as I walked towards her with Asher at my heels. 

 


